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that is nt tic ime Peter wrote thuù sentence. 1'
T'je mcde o! speech regarding the conidition!i
ofs,'en iodepurted this life ini a state uf lilmal
impeiiitaiicc is ini iî.rno<y withl Seriluture
usew. "VhuieLoi-dkntoweth hiowLo dehivr thie
ungodly anud tu ruserve tue uiijust tisto thev

day judgneît w opunishd."Spiiits in
prison, is tlîe decription of thueir prescrit
tâtate, uuot of Ilîcir StaLe at the ime %iuil he
*~ent and preaicied to therun. 'fue descrip-
tion of tiueir past stuite iud cliaracter fullowvs,
wiîicli someluine, tlîait is to -uuy "who for-
meriy wveie bubedieiut." Dfibobedieuit Lu
what? is a question to which thure seenis
but one ansver, Il îç the' preiiclingi;" and il
so, the next claunse fi,.es the tinue anud occa-
sion of luis preuîliug " Wlieli once tue
lngi SufferingL o! God waited in tho days of
Noali wluile tuie Ark was a buiilding r;" Mioen
it mvîs tluuu, moved by the mme pity tii:t
led Ilim t die the just for tue uîjust, Ile
went an(1 preiciied îîot personaily, but b)y

is Spirit te a race %viio uvere then disube-
dient anîd ttabolieving, and who are now. as
the consequcuice o! thueir uîîbelief, spirits iii

~son reseru.ed unto the day of!judjinent to

2. Thaut nercy presîdcd amer thaI eatas-
trophue is sbewnl by its resuits; Il wierei
few, that is eiglut souuls were saved, by
,water;" they %vere saved, in the Ark, but
they mvero saved by %water. Aècor-ditig to
a superticial viev o! this event, rite uniy
use of the water was to destroy tue wvorld;
but accordingy to the aposties's %vic% o! it,
the use o! the water was ho save duese foin
souls. Now the question arises from wiîat
were they saved ? and the firsi. answer îluat
thatwillprubably suggest itscif, is"lfrum the
delugre; but on a monient's refleetiofl, suchi
an aîiswver %viii appear absurd, ho ho sae
by the water from the ivaLer; to send a
flood to deliver thuen from itseif, would bc
a salvation of wiici it is dificult to perceive
tins advantage. But %vion the condition o!
the %vorld ia remneînbercd, "1God lookcd
upon it and beiold it %vas corrtupt for ail
flesli liad corruupted lis %vay upon the eartu;"
that one family alonb walked %vith God,
alone struggled to lîold the lamp o! truth
above the swellinti de o! corruption anud
violence;' dieu iL us easy to perceive balit
was the. saivation effecied for titis fatitliful
few by the waters which prevailed exceed-
ingly until every living substance was de-
stroycd that was upon the face o! tlue
ground. Thuere was a terrible destruction,
but it was a destruction o! evil for the saféty
o! thegood. There wasa giorioussalvaiouî,
but it ivas effected, as aIl saivation mus& be
in such awmorid throughu suffi-ering,; so did
the fires o! heaven deliver ri"liteous Lot; so
did tue waters o! the Red gea deliver the
cbiidren o! [srael from the pursuing foe.

IL Thuat tire plan o! bringing salvation
out o! destruction, is tunt upon ivhicb God
proceeds is shewn in the spirituel history of
évery believer. In the sequel <f the passage
in Peter, above cited, we have an illustration

of thiq n1so. It is plainly intimated that Guéd dealeth with youi tit iith sems, for what
there is tit analogy bcwe h avxinsni o~homn te Father clîastenetli not;
of these eight persons by the flood, andi the but if y*o bc without chastisemnent, whecof
edava.-tionof ovmybeliever syunb<lizedil t ii arc partakers, thon tire yu bastards and
tisnl. Nh-LEliuo verùiintu balptisni not sons."
duth nuw% save Us,by 1the resurreCtiu oflJOsus' 11. The sain cluaracteristic wii mark
Cliri,,t."1 Nothîuîig COnL he more pucrile thefi grand consumniution of a work of grace
.heu litrovers)yîubout the mode of baptisfiu in Bv death, or otherwisc, tuc frail tabernacle
cnntuictiofl %viti tis passage; "The~ urk' %Vll lac dissolved in order tu Our bif
%vas raieîd upion," says oua.., "anda that %vas clothied upon witiî our bouse wvbich is froma
afigure of tue ordinnce of pîîkig" lucuiven; Il tiis mortzil shail put on irnnor-

S"ozlh %vas bitried i li e Ark, says tiiother, tiity ;" lifie %viII once more îînd Most giori.
Il and that iras :1 fiueOf the or-ditnIuîce Of' ousiy lie brou-lit out of deatb. And £0 of
inmiieri-.,o."- Ai tlesli is grass," SaYs the the redeemed" cllciiveiy, as the li-litcous
IwOPhet ;-" gralss is grec"," saYs titi com- remnant ivere saved by the flood; so %vili
rniîîttor; 1-therefore nil flesli is greeti." they hc saved by the fire ofjudg(,mcnt; when
Should ixot tue third be asjudicious as eitiier tluat ivicked shail bc consurned %vitb the spirit
of the former? of lis mouth, nnd destroy with the bruglt-

The sulposed obscurity of titis passige ness of Ilis coming; whleu ail enemies shall
î1Y pîîrtly arise frorn tit unhappy transia- bc put tinder Ilis feet; whlen death, the last

lion in the ivords Il ilie figýure."1 There is. encmv, shuuli bc- destroyed; whien there
but one wvord in the Gre lit iitupos %vhicti si be nothing left to urt or annoy iti ail
-iifiies Ilemblem."l And t'le whlole clause God's hioly mouint4lin.
rnîghtbe beter rendercd'jiusate m WVC repent, then, thit desfructioiin ordcr
inner.ioti d'>th now save us; n lur to delivertince; suffering idi order to glory;-
word,Just as our salvation is emblemnaticaily 1 deathl in order to life, has been, iS, and
representedl in ouur immnersion. '.ïie VU3w ever must bc the characteristies of G(,d's
of salvation presented in Uaptismn is the Iorder of procedure with Iis people ia this
buriuil o! the oid unan and a resurrection toi worid.
newnctss of life by.the resurrection of Jesus T'itis throws liglu pntepg fitr
Christ. An dtiis is tie poiit ofcoraparison and solves mucli of the mystery o! provi-
and analogy in the passage. Lille brouglit dence. This shews the truý character of a
ont of death; salvation efféi.ced by destruc- work of grice in the sou], and uiny icad us

Lion. o resination under the afflictions and dis-
Tradrable view of titis subject con- apttet !lf.Tito nvgv

taiuucd in Mr. JuLe's letter in the third diection to the expectations and theboe
number.o! the Observer rendors the fardier of the church, and lezid lier awny froas the
illustration of it unnecssary. carnai, t hough specious lire, which a faise

As the great change in the commence- philosoph y lias thrown in lier way td a pure
ment of the spiritual life is correctiv repre- .11d animnting hope of our liigh caiiing. It
sentcd in a symbolical butrial unid resurrec sets befor bier «t Delirerer and Redeemer

ion, so is the Conitinued progreqs of that in his truc chinracter nnd ii flic greatness of
life spok-en o! iii ail its Successive stages ILL lis cliterprise, anid uii! iend believers with
titis Nword as a Continuation o! tliebstinrue nuew czininetness and patience tu look amil
process. the dest ruction ofevil in and around 1long and irait for lis coming. Event su
thebeliever,tlie cunquest of his onemies,moi- corne, Lord Jesus.
tication of appetites1 nnd the crucifixion o! the
world. The m-'iole scolie and atm hel f Foi TIr CHIK3TA,~ ouSYIVI-
providential goveruiment o! this wvorld, so
Car as relates to the belierer and the cluurzai. AE .
It is a militant stato in wbich there -is a
conflict whuich shall nover cerise tili ail thin ' (oilué
aire put under the fet of our captain. It -cnlte.
is a suffering state wlîich shahil continue un- Wcaltl, s0 inuch desired by thousnnds
dlI the glory shail bo rcveaied. ip, aifter ai', a most undesirabie boon; it is a

The way to the crown» is by the cross, weight whîicl few souls can bear ; and
and tue key to thea whole order of temporalý tira very desire for riches 'which, burus in
tldnigs ik, theso present Iigblt afflictions some mincis, is the embryo workings* of' a
"wluich, are but for a moment -%ork ouît for spitit îvhicli, if unsubdued, ivili carry tIre
us, a far more exccedi:îg and eternal,.weighIt soul to the blackness o! darkncss for over.
of glory." The world nxay dream, as il WVhen a muan desires a conpetenc 'y of tbis
pieuses, but the believer in God's word world's goods, (and what more docs any
cannot cherish the thought of a time coming luumnn being need for himscif) we clin nt
within the compass of titis world's day o! once comprelîend the desire; but ivhcu bis
grace, 'whcn troubles and trials wiii not be soul craves weulth, we are led nt once ho
aecessary. -"Whom the Lord loveth lie enquire, 'what is the oriýin of this craviug?
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whoma There is someting to hum peculiary attrae-
He receiveth:- if ye endure chastsemn4ý tive in wealth ivhich gives birth to the de-


